COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE
Thursday, March 12, 2020 - 4:00 p.m. ET
Chair: Charleston Carter  Vice Chair: Frank Hardester
Committee Page  Committee Attendance

Join from your computer, tablet, or smartphone: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/361052541, or
Dial in using your phone: Dial: +1 (872) 240-3412  | Access Code: 361-052-541#

AGENDA

1. Welcome/Call to Order  Charleston Carter
2. Approve Minutes of January 9, 2020 Meeting  Frank Hardester
3. Conference Development Update  T.J. BeMent
4. Publications Updates
   a. Court Manager  Charlene Watkins
   b. Court Express  Jeffrey Tsunekawa
5. Electronic Directory Update  Dorothy Howell
7. Membership and 2020 by 2020 Update  Michelle Dunivan
8. NACM Resource  Dawn Palermo
9. Podcasts  Peter Kiefer
10. Public Landing Pages Update  Rick Pierce
11. Social Media Update  Kevin Lane
12. Website Update  Jeffrey Tsunekawa

Next Meeting: Thursday, April 9, 2020, at 4:00 p.m. ET